
Transformation Programme
April 2021 - programme board summaries 



Programme 1 – Listen and Connect
Update from programme board meeting on 7 April 2021

Key areas of discussion 

1 Community Mobilisation: ‘Anchoring thoughts’ workshop held to identify what people do and don’t want from anchor organisations, 140 attendees. 
Discussion due with IJB on 27 April ‘Edinburgh Pact – Formulation to Enactment’, which sest out a number of enactment activities including a three year 
roadmap for mobilising communities with radical transformation through anchor organisations, 20 minute neighbourhoods and community wealth 
building.

2 Community Frailty (Workstreams include GP Frailty; Older People’s Mental Health (OPMH)):
GP Frailty: Project brief has been worked up and the project team, along with GP lead and data analysts, have started to extract data. Current baseline 
data extraction includes the number of mild, moderate and severely frail READ codes, polypharmacy reviews, medication reviews and number of falls. 
The current  data serves  as valuable baseline to raise awareness and will inform data improvements, and more accurately indicate interventions for the 
key focus areas  for interventions  – polypharmacy and falls. 

OPMH: Mapping of and aligning the majority of OPMH work with Thrive principles is underway. Small group lined up to map and scope what will/won’t 
align. Agreement that project scope should be based on a person-centred,  needs led approach rather than categorised by age i.e. under and over 65 
years of age. 

Transformation project scope focusing on overarching dementia pathway review, a number of pilots and potential models to map out alongside the 
existing pathways. Workshop will be held with key services and operational staff to consider options. 

3 3 Conversations: Locality sites continue to expand quickly, Practice lead post appointed and starting to help with capacity while handing over
substantive post. Planned review of the pathway of referrals through Social Care Direct will be considered as a workstream within 3C’s, gathering 
evidence from innovation sites. NHS spotlight event presentation on 3Cs in June. A great deal of work has taken place to improve the data required to 
evidence the success of the project, supported by P4C and the Transformation Data Analyst.   

4 Digital, technology and equipment: Project remains paused. A lot of both BAU and Transformation digital priorities, team have been mapping out all 
priorities across both and how they align with national digital HSC strategy. Conversation about option to pull together all digital projects in 
Transformation Portfolio. Paper coming to Portfolio board with options 27th April.



Programme 2 – Work intensively with people in crisis
Update from programme board meeting on 8 April 2021

Key areas of discussion 

1 Home First: A meeting was held in March to update the project scope, workstream progress, membership, communication and 
reporting.  Three of five working groups held initial meetings; Whilst awaiting information from SG’s Expert DD group, PDD leads are 
reviewing baseline data.  Considerable work is underway to support options for keeping people at home through various community 
services and initiatives including Hospital @ Home, Locality Hubs and the Community respiratory team.  Scoping work ongoing to 
identify options to support the Scottish Ambulance Service (SAS) and the Flow Centre to have alternative options to admission. 

2 Medical Day Hospitals:
The board were provided with an update on the project progress to date. An Integrated Community Model is being considered for a 
specialised hub for hospital-based ambulatory care interventions with four locality-based clinics working with community teams 
closer to peoples’ homes:

• Considering role and necessity of ambulatory care hospital-based interventions vs. what can be delivered in locality-based 
setting. Need to decide what specialist interventions need to happen in a specialist setting. Data needs to drive decision 
making around numbers and more detail required about what a specialist intervention is. 

• Considering three functions for hospital based interventions: 1) acute same day response, 2) delivering hospital-based 
interventions and 3) multidisciplinary specialist interventions.

• Same Day Emergency Care (SDEC) Team keen to consider how the pathway for frail older patients is supported. Important to 
model into planning what this might look like for hospital based assessment and interventions. Similarities/differences for 
people requiring hospital interventions to be further explored. 



Programme 3 – Build a good life 
Update from programme board meeting on 12 April 2021

Key areas of discussion 
1 The Edinburgh Wellbeing Pact: The Edinburgh Wellbeing Pact has been developed reflecting a shared common purpose - to achieve and maximise the 

wellbeing of all citizens. The pact is framed around mutuality and reciprocity inviting citizens, staff and partners to contribute to realising the shared 
vision. The development of the Edinburgh Wellbeing Pact has been shared within key forums, including the Strategic Planning Group on 17th March. Linda 
Irvine Fitzpatrick also delivered a presentation at a national event, Wellbeing - The Power in our Communities, hosted by Healthcare Improvement 
Scotland on the 16th March. The content and move towards the “Edinburgh Wellbeing Pact” has overall been well received. A key milestone at the end of 
March will be the submission of the Edinburgh Pact – Formulation to Enactment paper for the Edinburgh Integration Joint Board (IJB). The paper will set 
out a three year roadmap  for mobilising communities with radical transformation through anchor organisations, 20 minute neighbourhoods and 
community wealth building.  

2 Homebased care and support: Our individual and carer consultation went live on the 15th March, with 65 respondents online so far, primarily triggered 
through our text-based communication. Plans to host focus groups late April for carers and other citizen groups are in motion to ensure as much 
engagement and feedback as possible. The full business case for the homebased care and reablement scheduling tool is being finalised, with focus on the 
outcomes of engagement cost benefit analysis, management internal team requirements and refreshing existing proposals with suppliers. Plans are 
underway to consolidate our external commissioning work and internal redesign plans.  A full plan of activities will be brought to a future board meeting. 

3 Bed Based Care: The key area of focus for the Bed Based Care project is the development of the Bed Base strategy which will identify the optimum model 
for delivering bed based services in the coming 5 – 10 years. The project board met in March and agreed to proceed via the establishment of the working 
groups with a project board held less frequently to update on progress.  The five priority workstreams are Care Homes; HBCCC/IC; Specialist Rehab and 
Respite.  The groups are being convened to discuss the options available to their services.

4 Transitions: The project is in the initial development stages and the scope is to be defined.  Once scoping has been completed the project will begin 
regular reporting to the Board. 



Programme 4 – Cross cutting enablers (Workforce)
Update from Programme board meeting on 12 April 2021

Key areas of discussion 

1 Thrive Welcome Team: Linda Irvine-Fitzpatrick presented on the Thrive Welcome Team work to date, who are a single point of access 
front door for all mental health support in a locality. There were clear lessons learned from this experience that can influence the 
workforce strategy engagement sessions and survey, and it was agreed that further meetings were needed with LIF and the workforce 
project team
• RK mentioned 2 upcoming pieces of work from NHSL – Wellbeing strategy document, and Staff engagement and satisfaction survey 

(due April) – that will need to be linked into the EHSCP Workforce Strategy
• Agreed cancellation of May board to allow more focused and meaningful feedback and discussion in June after 

2 Wider Engagement and Communication plan: The project team had been tasked by the board to present a plan for engagement with 
staff groups on the ongoing workforce strategy development. Due to tight timeframes we were requesting support for the approach 
from the board. While the immediate priority is our existing workforce, the board agreed we needed a working group for the medium-
longer term actions to include 3rd sector partners. Project team to continue linking with RH to progress engagement plan

3 Progress on Workforce Strategy: Project team received a positive response from the board on the development of the strategy and 
accompanying visuals, the strategy will continue to be developed as engagement with staff helps to inform the content. 

4 Programme board governance: Programme board discussed that as more projects come live in Programme 4: Cross-cutting enables 
(Future focused Infrastructure; Digital Strategy for Business), the existing group will become the project board for workforce and a 
wider group will be created to form a programme board. 
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